
moved from his jpost— there was : the
lantern '-and .Tommy; As they fcamenearer Skinny whistled, .but Tommy |
did*not reply, nor move./; They Skinny
hollered: "Say Tommy,; how many-
snip©' did you get?" No answer from

,/Tojrnmy. ;-Then the boys 'hurried over
-

/ the'^rocks "and through the sagebrush,
Skinny arriving first, to find that what
looked i<like Tommy, 'was only, an", old

v coat, and hat hurigr on a bush ! The ian-
/.terh". was. setting on the ground be-

'

neath. <> Under, the ; lantern Skinny
found^hiSi'old mirror, with some writ-
Ing pasted on the glass, which read,
under ,his own reflection, 'Tlcture* of
a Snipe.''

"Hully gee, kids, Tenderfoot . has
given usthe laugh. Let'Sybeatit back ;

\u25a0to
-
camp." When they arrived there,they found the horses an'J wagon gone; ,

around, the remains of the fire were
/their;.blankets and. a*few dry biscuits.
And.'it was".2o miles from',home! ,

\u25a0ii; Meanwhile Tommy and Bunnie' had.hurried back , to\camp, hitched up the
horses and\ were driving home in the

!moonlight, having a1a 1 good time talk-
ing over the great joke oh Skinny and

•
Puffy and "the others. They arrived

v.home about midnight, Tommy Btaying
all night with Bunnie.

The next/ morning they were up
early.. With consent. of Bunny's father
they rigged iup a:counter in front of
the grOoery, store on. the corner of thea main,* street of the .town; fitted it up

;; witfPwhite cloth, and. supplied it with
\ saidwiches, lemonade; and other things.
\
"

Then they waited., -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
-

..About 3 o'clock Yin thet afternoon
.along came agroup of four/tired, hun-
gry boys, carrying, thdlr blankets over. their*shoulders, Skinny in the lead as
usual. '», As they, came in front of the•store,' where had gathered quite a num-b

er.of men and boys who had been told./
qfv the .'Jjjke.';, .Tommy . anjl . Bunnie
Jumped^i^froin behind the counter and ,
beganVto'-cry:

'"
i -^ ." . :)

v.VHere you are, yotir nice fresh fried
>; snlpe,onlyjlO:ce^ts." : -.\u25a0/-\

"Fresh :lemonade,' only a miokel.", \u25a0• '"Mountain" snipe, fresh fried, only a
) dime, ,lt)- cants.". ,

\ "Sandwiches . arid mountain snipe,
only 15 cents. V Fresh sniper? • ';;.

The weary trampers did ndt say a
word but sneaked off sheepishly to
thelfthomes. ; • . *

The next time that Skinny saw Tom-
•my he-did not mention anything about
snipe, npr-,did he call him Tenderfoot,
he simply said: "Hello, Tommy.1

'

back/walking very carefully,' and mo-
tioning to the other boys to keep quiet
When he came near enough ho said,
"Say,

'
but;there's a big old monkey

down :there/ .A dandy with• grey whis-
kers and long tail. Let Tenderfoot go
next. , You have to be careful, Tender-
foot, and not make any noise. ;;Crawl
along on your stomach ..until you.come
to ;that bush on tho edge* of

'

the gully,
and then look through ;the limbs of the
bush—^and you'll see him." ,;»- \u25a0 .', r

Tommy' did as he was told, jcrawling
along slowly, and.ipainfully^on ;hands
aiid knees and after .'several Minutes
reached the bush, Then carefully pull-
Ing .apart . the branches, :he looked and
saw— himself reflected in a small look-
Ing glass 'stuck in the.. vbußh. . "Then
Tommy knew what a ten\lerfoot was.
He pulled, the

'
mirror /out of the

branches And. started back, but Skin-
ny and Puffy were far, away over the
hills. The mirror he took home.,; For several days aTommy did not ven-
ture among, tho boys, but amused
himself at home. J lie made a friend,
however, of Bunnie Burke, whp_ lived
on' the adjoining place, andr/wlio en-
joyed visiting Tommy, partly -because
Mr.

1 Deering, Tommy's father, allowed
them to

t
help themselves /in the flg

orchard and vineyard. And Bunny was
much *in,Tommy's favor because ho, of
all the h,oys,:did not call him Tender-
foot, which' ho hated.
• One day later in the summer. Tommy
and Bunny saw Skinny, Puffy and' two
or;three .'other,; boys coming, down the
road," .each- carylng ,a wooden frame
over, his shoulders. As they came op-
posite, . Skinny sang out: "Come on
kiJs and go'sliding down hill."..''/./
. \'.'How. can you slide when^there isn't ,
any, snow?" asked.Tom'my./forgettlng
that he was mad^at Skinny. , « .'
v

'
"Comeon," replied. Skinny, "and we'll

'BhQ.Wy.you." '. ,: ,
'

.' ; I
*"So"/Tqmmy and Bunnie, followed the
othor'bbya across the fields/to a hfgli.
hill. ,»The hil was thickly covered -with,
burr clover,, which the summer sun, had
dried into,a.' flat "slippery*brown matt-
IngM "Here's* a dandy; place," pointed
Skinny, V],.'.'Who'll go first?"

Tommy was enthusiastic, and was
quick to get on tlie sled and start
down the steep^hill ahead ofanyonn,
else. Faster. and faster he went toward
the bottom, when, too late, he saw
disaster ahead. Off of a littlo bank
anJ . rnto a pool, of; dirty, irrigation
water, plunged sled and Tommy. When
he crawled out, only his faithful friend

•/As- they •made their- way carefully
back in the half darkness of the can-
yon, they saw that Tommy had not

It finally turned out that Bunnie suc-
ceeded in persuading his father to let
him have a team of horses and wagon,
and six arranged to Btart off to;

the mountains on a lark. At 2 o'clock
in the afternoon off went Bunnie, Tom-
my, Skinny,, Puffy,and two other boys
to

'
San Gabriel canyou, where, "after

about a four hours drive they arrived,
and made camp. . The boys swapped
storiea,; for an hour or \u25a0 so, un^ll
the ,iu©o" came up,; when Skinny
proposed to start out > after the Biilpe._
All assented and set Qut. with lantern!
and sack. They selected a Uttle'-kVoll
aa/the.best place ;to /trap, the 'snipe.
Tommy readily agreed to hold the sack.
After; explaining, to,, him just how to
hold the lantern- in front of tha'opep
sack, .'Bklnny, said, ".the-.snlpe'll i-run.
to the lantern like moths to a candle,"
and/ started pff with the other boys to
the other side of the canyon; here they
halted, and sat down undev a tree,
whore they could watch Tommy wfth.-
out bolng seen themselves. "After wait-
ing about an hour they thought they
would go over and a«k, Tommy how
many snipe had run into the sack.

Tommy listened to this new trick and
resolved to got even with,Skinny and
Puffy and the.reat. So , when Skinny
and the jboys came toN ask Tommy to
go snipe hunting Tommy, and' Bunnie

/were prepared with a scheme they had
thought out. Tommy j quickly said:
"Yes, Iwould like to go snipe hunting,
wouldn't*'you-"Bunnle?" '^ '
,Bunnie /replied that he would, and
that he thought that the best place to

''hunt snipes was in the mountains. ..."

Bunnie- was waiting him. The
others had gone. * ' »
; A fe"w weeks after that Skinny sl3g-
gested to the boys. that some night,'
they take Tenderfoot out, snipe hujits
Ing. Bunnie warned ;Tommy that this
was another trick of Sklnny's/and.ex-

*plalned,how it wwat/done:s t
/done: That on a

moonlight .night* the' boys would
*
get;

together and agree to go swipe hunt-
, Ing.

'
Qne boy selected as the victim'of

the joke, was to hold a sack with^a
lantern or candle .to attract^ the snipes.
Then' the rest of the boys would go
out in the bushes and pretend to drive
in the snipe, but In reality would group

;themselves out of sigh some where and
watch the sack holder— then skip out

'and leave him there until he got tired
and went home. . . . \u25a0

But- on this firsts morning iri^Califor-!nla, ;Tommy, had forgotten ,all about
•churches, and was dressing as fast, as
»he could, "resolved to walk over to the/
'mountains and übacku

back breakfast.
;How' near 'they looked "\u25a0\u25a0to; Tommy as'

he . started? off' across" the fields, arid
-finally came, to-a,"road .leading "toward ':,
them. Tommy, felt so good that morri-.

jng in":the tclear fresh air, that he; hop
skipped part of tlie!way, quite losing
track;of ithe time, -and then settled
down to a walk.

" .Tommy.- walked, and
walkod| keeping his eyes .on:thelnibun- ;
tains; but what ;was the matter with

/them, they looked just as near, but he
jwas no \u25a0 nearer than when* ho started,
and that was .two hours \ ago; but It
was still before ,breakfast for Tommy, j

"and he\was tired, hungry; arid a' long
way f-rom '\u25a0 pancakes and mother. VSo

*,Tommy \ looked at the mountains again '

'and 'then ;looked back v toward 'home,:;
when he/say a boy coming down the .,

• road. '\u25a0/ '; \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0"/\u25a0\u25a0".\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0''\u25a0/ '\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0;'-. '','.;•'.. .'
"Hello,r kid,;where you goin'?"
"Iwas goin' to tue'mountains

"
said :

Tommy,- "but"—
— • . 't '\u25a0/'"\u25a0

"The mountains— what, walk -to the
mountains?" said the boy.'

"Fes, but"——stuttered Tommy.
/ "Hully^gee, ;kld;. Its,20. miles, to the

'/mountains from heVe, and its nine miles
to the top. I've been ;there.",

"Golly," said
"
Tommy, turning very

re'J. ."I/guess \u25a0 I'll;go home."
<rWell," you ,better ~ you must be a .

/ tenderfoot,"
-
said the boy,1 going .. his way. \u25a0

.Then iToramy "turned ; back , and
trudged homeward, "

meeting on the
way the whole family, out looking for

1 him. \u25a0 v *r ; '\u25a0 '\u25a0 ,\u25a0-','(/
'
/. ":\u25a0 . ' v. The next", day, Tommy was tramping* •

over the hills near the' home, and again
; mef'the boy he, had seen, the day bo-

\u25a0 fore.'"', '-. '\u25a0\u25a0':\u25a0" :'. .' . ' „\u25a0; . , ;, s
;

',"Hello, Tenderfoot." \u0084 "*?.*
V;'My name's not Tenderfoot

—
it's

"Tommy." ,\u25a0;\u25a0
~ , • '

.\u25a0

"Allright, Tommy—Tenderfoot Tom-
my—-my.name's" Jones, ,Skinny Jones. |

j Where you goin' this to the
hiountains?" /'. \ .'

'
'
"No," replied Tommy bashfully, "I

just thought I'd see if 1 could find any
monkeys. The agent' told me there,

I''Were "monkeys out here.", > .'
;." "Monkeys, 1 'say what you glvin' mo?
c Huh, monkeys. Oh, Puffy/ he called
"across the fields to another, boy, "come

here." As Puffy came nearer, Skinny
,' went toward him and winked. , "Here's

a new kid looking for monkeys, We
know Where's some monkeys, don't
we?" *-' . !.> ,-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0; . ,. ,\u25a0. -„
.."Sure," agreed Puffy, "Let's, go and
Bhow him."

" ''\u25a0 "..';'. . \u0084' .*
'

,-
"Airright," Bald Skinny. "We'll go

past my house
—
Iwant/to/ get "some-

thing." The three boys went down the
road, and waited in front of Sklnny's
house. When', ho came out he had thq
Vsomethlng" tucked, up under his. shirt
waist.' Off they Htarted; with Tommy
asking ail kinds of questions In'regard
to. monkeys. The trio,walked two or
three miles Into the h,ills, Skinny lead-
ing the; way down into a ravine, where
there was a lot of. thick bushes and-
scrub oak" trees,' \u25a0w.
, "You fellers, wait here now," said

Skinny, "and . I'll go down, the gulch
and see if there'B any monkeys down
there." So Puffy and Tommy sat down
and watched Skinny diuappear among
the bushes, Soon he was seen coming

• , "Gee," so ids Tommy, who had gona
to the door to look down the street at

,the ,church. He looked up' to the lop
* of the spire, then carefully measured

an imaginary church' and put iton top. of the first, then "looking higher be-
gan, putting one church on top of an-

looking higher arid higher, and
-leaning back farther and farther, until
2 he had put ;on the, nineteenth church,

when he; lost his .balance^ and over, ha
"fell backwar^ into

"
the waste* basket.

'\u25a0\u25a0'. ".' "Gee," /said Tommy, picking himself \u25a0

up,*"they're- pretty, high ain't they?".
; "What are?"/ said the agent, vturnlrig
/•around to see what was the' matter.

"
..-\u25a0,.. "The mountains out west," said
"Tommy/: .'^;;',y , / \u0084/', '/'.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0' •.•./\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'

"-•\u25a0* OMMY began to earn his reputation
Ins a tendorfoot on tho*very first

morning after he arrived In Cali-
fornia. When he woke up and looked
out of the bedroom window of his new
home, there loomed up

"

the mountains
blue and clear, only two or three blocks
away, just on the other side of that bis:

\u25a0 hill.
Tommy's first experience with Call-*

fornla mountains was back InMissouri,

when the' real "estate agent' Was telling?

him of the" wondcrfui things he would
see In the land of sunshine

—
the'

oranges, bananas,' and flowers, and
monkeys and parrots, and all sorts of• things. And the mountains

—
'

"Yes, the mountains arc a mile high

out there," said the agent.
"Well," said Tommy, "would that be .

"as high as five of our churches?"
-•;\u25a0-\u25a0 "Oh, yes, as high as 16— yes, as .high
• ns 20 churches," replied the agent, who

went on writing at his desk. .
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